
Earring Worn Again.
The wearing of airings Is a cus- -'

torn that should be adopted with cau-

tion and the form of the earring left
Tory much to the Individual taste of
the wearer. They hare never quite
gone out of fashion, and they cortalnly

i have not quite come In. A tall wom-
an can wear longer styles than a short
one, and perhaps the Increased height
of the English women will rive an Im-

petus to the wearer of longer earrings.
Americana have a great appreciation
for them. Parisians are fitful In their
Appreciation. At present It Is pearls
and diamonds that are most worn, and

ome women are wearing odd ones,
white pearl In one ear and a pink

one In the other, or white and a black
one. Pear-shape- d pearls are well suit-
ed to earrings. Studs of colored
Hones, quite minute, are a favorite
tyle of fashionable earrings. New

York American.

Love' In Fiction.
"Love In fiction Is a convention, a

tradition," Is quoted from Mr. Ho wells
fcy The Lamp. "We still live more or
less under the Influence of Thackeray.
He asked us to believe in lives spent
In gentle melancholy on account of an

arly disappointment In love 'crossed
in love' Is the expression coined for
this bit of romanticism that, like most
romanticism. Is decidedly false to life,
certainly to the life of our day.

"As a matter of fact, men love, lose
and forget and women, too: life
drives them on. Or they love and win
jmd marry, and happiness Is succeed-
ed by placid contentment, or lntorne-cln- e

war ending In armed neutrality;
but ever life drives them on. We have
no time for either eternal regret or the
constant renewal of ecstacy of the past
love is for the springtime of life; In
maturity It pales, in the most fortu-
nate cases into a beautiful friendship,
Into loyalty rewarded by contentment
which is a more enduring prize than
the state vaguely described
as happiness. Broken hearts are
healed by more urgent calls upon the
energies, by vaster Interests; the Inez--
vrauie, proMuo uujiy ruunu, ever wiu-nin- g,

Is a blessing."

A Feminine Hall of Fame.
n 1901, when the 60 names which

cow appear on the tablets of Washing-
ton Heights were announced, it was re-

marked that no woman was represent-
ed on the HbL The electors, however.
had not been limited to one sex a
limitation which would have been most
ungracious, inasmuch as the donor of
the Hall of Fame was a woman. In-

deed Indicative of the absence of any
Intentional sex discrimination of the

lectors three, Presidents Hazard ot
Wellealey and Thomas of Bryn Mawr,
and the late Mrs. Alice Freeman
Palmer were women. These electors,
as well as their colleagues, were at
complete liberty to cross and recross

ex lines when writing their ballots,
and as to future selection there is the
aame catholicity.

Now, a woman's hall of fame Is to
raise itself so near the other that any
who may be Incensed at omissions
rom the first may be softened by In

clusions in the second. Fifty names
are ultimately to be selected for tablet
"honors 40 of American women of na-

tive and 10 of foreign birth. Ten of
the one class and two of the other
In each case from among them those
dead at least 10 years will bo chosen
tin 1905, and each succeeding five years
the names of two additional native and
each 10 years one additional foreign
born woman will be engraved. New

' Tork Globe.

Sleeping an Art.
There is a good deal more In the

are of sleeping correctly than one
mlgbt suppose.

Feather beds for invalids are good
things; aUo for brain workers, and
for all who get very tired every day.

The trouble with the feather bed, the
great objection to it, is that it Is dif-
ficult to renovate It The second ob-
jection is Its heating qualities. In a
house that is kept too hot in winter
the body would be heated beyond en-
durance by a feather bed.

A But If the restless sleeper will cot a
bed of feathers or of down and

will keep it well shaken up and will
sleep in a moderately cool room, then
the first step toward the banishing of
insomnia win be taken.

The second" step comes In the finding
of the correct pillows.

If you are a light sleeper, and most
people at some time or other have
trouble getting to sleep, you may try
the pillow cure. This calls for soft
pillows, of two sizes. One Is to rest
uudor the head and the other is to
make the neck comfortable.

The rule is to make your neck com-
fortable wheu you go to sleep, "Make
your bead as easy as you can. Then
make your neck comfortable," was
the advice given by a London physi-
cian to a New York banker, "After
your head is comfortable begin and
prop up your neck.

"Place a small pillow under it, twit

and turn the corners of your pillow
and keep on until your head Is per-
fectly supported. Then fall asleep
and you will slepp until morning."

A great many women and mon, too,
sleep better sitting up In a chair than
In a bed. "The reason," said a phy-
sician, "Is that the neck Is supported
better when they are sleeping In that
way,"

But before she goes to sleep the
woman who wants to bo pretty will
compose the features. She will try to
think of pleasant things. The woman
who goes to sleep worrying will wake
up during the night. Pleasant thoughts
will make a sound sleeper.

Sweats That 8poll the Voice.
"Many women with good singing

voices who start out with commenda-
ble determination to cultivate them for
concert or church choir work," said
a teacher of wide experience, "quit be-

fore the end ot their first term sim-
ply because they will not give up
candy,

"Sometimes they go on taking les-
sons Just for the sake of singing well
enough to please their friends or to
suit themselves. But the woman who
Is really anxious to tlevelope her voice
to a perfection that will make it re-

munerative must undergo a great deal
of self-deni- To a certain extent she
Is like an athlete In training.

"A singing teacher who has any re-

gard at all for the welfare of her pu-

pils positively will prohibit candy of all
kinds. There are many other articles
ot diet popularly associated with girls
and women that should be barred.

"Candy Is first of all. Sometimes pu-

pils try to decleve us. An experienced
teacher can detect chocolates In a wom-
an's voice as easily as a physician
can detect whiskey or other forms of
dissipation In diagnosing a patient's
physical condition. Such indulgences
leave an unmistakable trace on the vo-

cal organs.
"Next to candy I should place nuts.

They are almost, If not quite, as bad
for the singing voice. So are pickles,
and other things saturated with vine-
gar. They must be used sparingly, If
at all. When parents come to me with
complaints that their daughters are
not making as rapid progress as they
could wish I always ask If they are
following my Instructions with regard
to diet and exercise. The girls take
the exercise all right but I frequently
find that they have carefully refrained
from saying anything at home about
my restrictions with regard to diet
Once I get mothers to understand the
Importance of this, I have little fur-
ther trouble.

"Furthermore, If a singer wishes to
preserve her voice to a green old age
she should refrain from eating the ar-

ticles I have mentioned even after she
has finished her Instruction, All ot
them are ruinous to the voice. I have
known lmpressarlos Strakosch, for
Instance who Insisted In his contracts
that be should have something to say
about the diet of his prima donnas
during the period of their engagement
He kept careful watch over them, too.
Missing a performance meant a great
deal more to him, from a money point
ot view, than it did to them."

Fashion Notes.
No lace is more worn than Alecon.
Skirts measure s(x and seven yards

around.
A good deal ot ribbon velvet trim-

ming Is seen.
Raglan Bleeves appear In some of

the spring coats.
Military trimmings are giving way

to art nouveau effects.
As lustrous and glossy as satin are

the broadcloths for spring wear.
Lace, plaited chiffon, or net are

equally good (or the necessary sleeve
ruffle.

Only that neckwear which tends to
have a softening effect on the face is
permissible.

Don't have your fine frocks starched
If they are to fall in the soft pliable
folds ordained by fashion.

Most of the blouses and bodices are
trimmed with crosswise rather than
up and down designs.

For wear with natural color linen
gowns there are shoes of soft putty-col- or

leather, quite different from the
tan shoe.

One or two blouses of chiffon, trim-
med up with braid are odd, but quite
in keeping with the currout hetroge-neou- s

craze.
Galaxy patterns and constellations of

little pointed stars are disposed on the
surface of navy-blu- e, black and brown
foulards in irresistible fashion.

It Is the tklrt and no longer the
sleeve ot a gown which is the key-
note. Coats end anywhere from above
the waistline to below the knee.
' Very wide brown foulard with dull

finish show Insignificant patterns dis-
posed at wide intervals. These are tor
the benefit of those who desire a great
deal of body color and a very small
allowance ot patten printing,

With fuml-rate- d coat and ha,
And chlorinated cane,

I stand before the portal thai
Protoet my prettr Jane,

n-'- r worthy father lets me In
Unlocks the sturdy hasp

And gives my rtUtnfected fin
A hygieulu clasp.

Pspa, with wisdom rarely ripe,
Dppnrts with scant delay,

Atid with his 1'nMi'urized pipe,
llntnke himself awny;

Wliile I to Jane do quickly go
I'pon the sof imii-A- nil

on t hnt maiden fair bestow
An ntitUoptlu bug.

Before the evening wholly files,
I'nstitlrs sljo coylv trips.

And perfumed germicides applies
Unto her dulntv lips.

Then enmeth glivfnens ecstacy
Just undiluted bllssl

When lovely Jenny gives to me
A nwltarv kls.

Will ti. Adklns, In ruck.

JUST FOR FUN

"That English party claims to be a
lord." 'Trobably he Is one. I notice
that he loves a cheerful giver." Puck.

"You talk an awful lot about your-
self, Catherine." "Well it keeps me
from talking about other people." De-

troit Free Press.
Actress I have been robbed of my

Jewels. Hotel Clerk It won't do any
good; there Isn't a newspaper in the
town. Town Topics.

Tenaweek It is a secret sir, but I
am engaged to your daughter, and.
Old Gotrox Have no uneasiness, sir;
it will go no further. Town Topics.

Stranger Seems to me this crowded
street is a queer place for a hospital.
Native Well, I don't know. Two trol-
ley lincPmeet here. New York Week-
ly.

The Higher Education. Dolly-W- ere

you pleased when Charley pro-
posed? Polly Pleased? I camo pret-
ty near giving him our college yell.
Puck.

"I he a war expert?" "Well, he's
one ot the IS.000,000 people who know
just how the war in the Far East
should be conducted." Chicago Even-
ing Post

Edyth Why do you doubt Mr. Slow-man- 's

sincerity? His voice has an
honest ring. May me Yes, but that is
not the kind of ring I'm looking for.

Chicago Dally News.
"Your husband lost his temper in a

little dispute we had," said Gazzam to
Mrs. Bickers. "That doesn't matter,"
replied Mrs. Bickers; "he has plenty
left" Detroit Free Press.

"When you borrowed that 100 marks
from me you said you needed It for
a short time." "Exactly, and I only
had It a short time I spent it all
that day!" Fllegende Blatter.

Spartacus Why do you suppose Mo-p- er

committed suicide Just when he
did? Smarticus As a matter of policy.
His insurance would have expired the
next day. Baltimore American.

Patience I always think of all the
mean things I have said during the
day, before I fall asleep at night Pa-

trice Gracious! Do you stay awake as
long as that? Yonkers Statesman.

Visitor How do you get along with-
out models for your child studies?
Daubley Oh, that's easy. I Just have
my wife read me one of her club es-
says on model children. Chicago Dally
News.

An old Scotchwoman, when advised
by her minister to take snuff to keep
herself awake during the sermon, re-

plied: "Why dlnna ye put the snuff in
the sermon, mon?" Glasgow Evening
Times.

"Oh, I've found a grand intelligence
office," said Mrs. Van Albert. "Charge
you, $1 for one cook?" asked her hus-
band. "One? Why they agreed to let
me have four cooks for $3.98." Chic-
ago Dally News.

Jim It seems to me that the law-
yer who is defending your case is us-

ing some pretty extravagant language.
Jam You'd think It was much more
extravagant If you knew how much he
is charging me for his services. Bal-

timore Herald.

Paris Landmark to Go.
Parisian Bohemia is losing one ot

Its landmarks by the disappearance
of the beer-hous- e ot "The New Ath-
ens," one of the most famous estab-
lishments ot Montmartre. It was cel-

ebrated long before the Franco-Germa- n

war. Artists and men ot letters,
all ot whom were truculent enemies
ot the bourgeois and fierce haters of
the commonplace, and some of whom
had genius, used to gather there.
Baudelaire, who feigned bloodcurdling
cynicism, and was at heart an incor-
rigible idealist, frequented the cafe
with Fleury and Murger, who cele-
brated "La Vie de Boheme," and with
pathetic longing sighed In secret af-

ter humdrum and prosperous respeo-tabtllt-

In 1871 the Improvised
statesmen, ministers and field mar-
shals of the transitory government of
the Commune, mnde the New Athens
their headquartors. Since then the
place had slowly lost the particular
enste which it had boasted, and bad
ceased to be a. meeting ground tor the
genuine Bohemians of art and letters.
The site at tho corner ot the Rue
and the Place Pigalle is in the very
centre ot one ot tho artistic neighbor-
hoods ot Paris. Many famous paint-
ers have, or have had, their studios
within a stone's throw of the New
Athens, and hard by Is the market of
Italian model, where the latter, when
in want of a Job, are to seen on show
by artliU who require sitter. .

New York City. Nile green crepp,
combined with crenm Vonetlnn lncc
nnd bands of peau de cyngo, ore the
materials chosen for this really charm

FANCY WAIST.

Injr May Mnnton waist that is adapted
both to tho odd Mouse ntul the gown.
The shirring. In tho fronts nnd sleeve
give the necessary broad line, nnd the
tiny vest that forms part of the yoke
Is both smnrt nnd quite generally be-
coming.

The quantity of material required
for the medium size Is three and one-ha- lf

yards twenty-on- e Inches wide,
three yards twenty-seve- n Inches wide,
or two yards forty-fou- r inches wide,

A LATE DESIGN

with two and h yards of all
over lace.

Turnover and Collars.
Many of the new hand-wroug- col-

lars are not turnover at nil, but
merely supplementary collars with
tabbed or pointed fronts. These are
usually curved at tho top In front, and
are worn flat over a foundation or
dross collar, or without any support.

Borne of these ore made In heavy
linen with raised embroidery in white,
nnd tlieso have body enough to bold
them up In shape, but the finer one
need some support. The tnbs upon
mnnyVf these flat collars reach almost
to the waist nnd usually broaden to-

ward the bottom.
Turnovers have an air of much more

elaboration than Is really theirs, are
made from the narrow fnncy linen
braid used on children' frock nnd
feather stitched in color. This braid
Is set together with fagoting of mer-

cerized cotton Into deep straight turn
over collnr tnd cuff that aro partic-
ularly dainty.

downs Fur Occasions.
Deml-tollett- e gowns with semi-hig- h

corsages nre those usually worn at
theatres or smull dinners. These this
season nre made In various shndes of
moussellne de sole, crepe de chine, or
In any of tho new filmy materials for
evening wear. One particularly charm,
lug wus carried out in black chiffon
over a foundation of ivory satin, Tho
bodice was artistically draped, fichu
fashion, with long ends falling down
in front and at the back. The waist
line was denned-- by a Jeweled girdle,
which tastefully held In the fullness
there. The sleeves were of tho vurle-t- y

known ns angel shaped, and the
neck was filled in with needio-poln- t

luce. The skirt, closely gathered Into
the waist, flared out below into large
flounces.

Spring Tailor Mattel.
There are some pretty idea to be

found in the spring tailored suit The
short skirt Is ot its best when pleated.
Some of the models show yokes on
skirts again. A walking costume In a
mixed red and black wool bus the

skirt, with the exception of n narrow
front apron, Inld In wide side pleats,
with n spreading box pleat In the back.
The blouse coat crosses front and
back In surplice fashion and fasten
with large black cloth buttons. There
Is n pointed yoke of Mack cloth, em-

broidered with black braid nnd nar
row wrlstbnnd of the same.

For V'n DmiM,
Thnt the bolero effect Is not near It

end Is shown by the enrly spring mod.
els In thin fabrics. It Is promised a
continuance of its reign on wash
dresses. A linen gown shows skirt
nnd short bolero of that material, and
under the bolero a blouse of sheerest
lawn. Tho some Idea will be carried
out In less substantial stuffs. White
berthas, epaulets nnd slmulnted Eton
will have their shares f favor through
tho suivxiir.

Lottie Waist.
A fashion that will be much seen

this summer Is the lnttlco style. Rib-
bon nnd silk are latticed, nnd also rib-
bon and lace. A pretty blouse Is made
of lace. And upon this lace there Is
a lattice of ribbon with the opening
In the lnttlco about three inches
square. At cacn intersection tnere
hangs a crochetted ball. The sleeve
and the skirt are trimmed with the
hanging balls.

(' Last Ktuon'i rant.
The woman with a limited bank ac

count Is rejoicing In the possibility of
cutting down her skirt cont Into tho

BY MAY MANTON.

most approved of short Jackets. The
tailors are having quite a bit of such
work to do. Tho very plainest of the
spring Etons are fanciful Uttlo cre-
ations. There Is such a bewildering
display of galloons nnd braids, of lace
and passementeries from which to
choose, that the feminine mind cannot
resist some form or another of trim-mln- s.

MUms lllnuse.
This pretty and stylish blouse 1

adapted both to tho gown nnd to wear
with the odd skirt and to the entire
range of seasonable fabrics. The mod-
el, however, is made of pale blue mer-
cerized chambray and Is worn with
belt and tie of bluo ribbon. The plain
back with the tucked fronts Is much
liked and the sleeves are tie favorite
ones that are snug above and fnll bo-lo-

the elbows.
The waist consists of fronts and

back, the former being tucked at the
shoulders and finished with a regula-
tion box pleat. The sleeves are cut
In one piece eaeh and aro gathered
Into straight cuff.

The quantity of material, required

misses' blouse on bhibt waist.

for the medium size Is tlireo ami one-ha- lf

yards twenty-on- or twenty-seve- n

Inches wide, or one and flve-clgh- t yard
forty-fou- r Inches wide.
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j THE JEFFERSON j

I SUPPLY COMPANY

Bdiif the largest dlrrtrftrstor of Ommd
Merchandls in this Yidnltj, is cutrajt U

otutlon to rlrs the best quality of rood,fti aim la not to tell wott cheap srooas bat
when quality U considered the pr& will al
ways be found right.

Iti department- - art all well filled, aad
among the specialties handled may be taetv.
tloned L. Adler Bros., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothing, than which there is none better
made; W. L. Douglass 8hoe Co., Brockton,
Maet,6hoee: Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Ooode; and Pillsburr's Floor.

This is a fair representation of the class
tigoods it is selling to its customers.
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First National Bank
OF REl'XOLDS VILLI

Capital - . $50,000
Surplus - $40,000
Scott tfrf lMlann, President!J. 47. Ktnc.t'lrc President!John M. KaacbarCaahlar

Director!
Scott McClelland J. O. Kin Dante! Nolai

John II. Corbett J. H. KaucherO. W. Fuller R, B. Wilson

Does a generalbanktngbuatnessand solicit
the accounts of merchant,, professional men,farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen anaothers, promising the most careful attentloato the business or all persons.

Bate Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fir) Proof Vault.
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

BUP FALO ALLEOENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division.

In Effect Nov, 29, 1903. Euttm Standird Tim

EASTWARD.

No 10t No.II3 No.I0I Nol I No 107
TATIOK. A, . A. Ml A, y. y p. ,

Pittsburg I 15 t 00 t 1 30 I i

Kad Bank 0 ii 11 10 ll 7 S3
Lawsonham 9 40 UK 4 is 0t
Newllothlehem .... 10 11 U 47 4 80 37
Oak Kldge lo 20 4 5 18 13
Maysvlire 10 M 11 M S 04 JS 4
BummorTllle 10 43 12 10 B 81 tt 04
Urookvllle ,4 03 1100 12 24 S 8V R m
Iowa to H til 10 tS 90 J9 il
Fuller H SI til 14 t4 Hi tv 87
Keynoldsvllle.. 311 11 U 12 52 1.1 140
i'aocoast t 40 Ml 40 fd ti ...
Falls Creek 6 M 11 4s 1 1.1 6 30 10 01
DuBols 7 00 (11 45 40 10 10
Babula 7 12 1 87 52 10 27
Wlnterburn .... t 2.1 150 f 03 10 40
Pennfleld T 30 1 55 7 10 10 45
Tyler 7 38 03 T 18 10 At
Ilonnesette I 01 I 20 7 44 11 It
Grant t8 13 t 81 17 M 11 2g
Driftwood 8 40 1 8 05 1 8 20 11 60

Train 901 (Sunday) leavos Pittsburg S OI a. m..
Bed Bank 11.10 Urookvllle. U.41, UeynolcWlU
1.14, Falls Creek 1.29, DuBnls 1.35 p. m.

WESTWARD

No 108 No 104, No 102 No. Ill No. 110

STATION. A, at. A. U. A. U. , M. F. M.
Driftwood f 10 fit 10 .... I 8 AO

Orant t8 3rt til 3rt .... ft) 14
Benuetette 45 U 45 .... 8 25
Jyler 7 i 12 ti .... 50
Pennfleld 7 20 12 20 .... 7 00
Wlnterbura 7 12 25 .... 7 05
Babula 7 39 12 39 .... 7 18
DuBols 6 10 t 52 S 05 7 85
Falls Creek 8 17 1 06 116 8 12 742
Pancoast t8 21 17 t7 47
HeynoldsTllle.. 8 31 8 18 129 6 27 7 68
Fuller t4 48 78 30 .... t6 43 t8 lr
Iowa t 54 .... .... 76 60 78 18
Urookvllle 7 0) 8 4 I 59 00 8 80
BummerTllle.... 7 20 t8 69 t2 12 6 11 ....
Mavsvllle 7 37 16 j 26 ft! ....
OakHldse 7 43 t9 tl ... 6 38 ....
New Bethlehem 7 81 30 i 38 6 45 ....
Lawsonham.... 8 21 9 57 13 Ot) 7 14 ....
Bed Bank 8 35 10 10 3 20 f 25 ....
PltUburg 11 15 ,12 85 ( 5 30 1 8 80 ....

A. u. p. m. r. eu. p. at. p, m.

Train 042 (Sunday) leaves DuBols 4.10 p.m.
Fall Creek 4.17, Keynoldsvllle4.30, Urookvllle
6.UI, Bed Bank .80, VUUhura 9.25 p. m.

No. 107 dally between Pitutmrgund DuBols.
On Sundays ouly tmln leaves Driftwood at

1.20 a. m., arrives Duilols 10.00 a.m. Beturn.
In leaves DuBols 2.00 p. m., arrives Drift-woo- d

8.40 p. m., stopplug at Intermediate sta-
tions. t

Trains marked run dally; I dally, except
Sunday 1 nun station, where signal must bs
shown.

AT ilanrasBKa

1 YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors.
Frames and Finish of ail
kinds, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Kails which
I will sell cheap,

J. V. TOUNO, rrop.

BUSINESS CARDS.vywyftwvwwwWS4
M. HoDOSAO.

AfTOSRETATtlW.
Wotary Pnblle, ral estai asset, Pat

I'cursd, coilsiumna mal promptly. Osa)
In Syn llosi bulldlnf, UsynoldsTllla, Pa,

JJR. B. B. BOO V EH,

REYNOLDS VILLB, PA.
RssMent demist. In lh Bonwr balldlad4lnatrrt. Uenlleness In operalln .

JB. la X MEANS,

dentist,
OIBm 9pe4 loots first aaalnuviif. asis raws,

'
J)R. a DaVERE KINO, .

DENTIST,

J)R W. A. fiXVBY,

PEHTMT

E. '. '
JUSTICE 01 TO raAOB

gMITH M. McCREIQHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-I.A- ' i

Notary Puhlio and Rsal Estate Agents. Col-
lections will rocnlre prompt attention. Offlos
In the Unyunlclsvllle Hardware Co, building.
Main street, lit ynoldsville. Pa.

EVEIpY WO MATT

f ATt saoatUir palilalia; bmcQmS

2 jf ! DR. PtALt
pennyroyal pills,

fMeafc bBL Akaa.1

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division

Is effect May 23th, 1903. Train tears
Driftwood as follow:

EASTWARD
1:04 a m Train 12, weekdays, for Sunbury,
. JV llkesbarre, Hasleton, Potuvllle. Scran ton,Harrlsburg and the Intermediate sta-

tions, arriving at Philadelphia 8:23 p. m.New York,9:Jup. m.l Baltimore, 4:00 p.m. I
Washington, 7:15 p. m Pullman Parlor ear
from wllllamsport to Philadelphia and pas
senger coaches from Kane to Philadelphia
and Williams Dort to Baltlmor and Wash-
ington.

U:S0 p. m. Train 8, dally for Sunbury, Har-
rlsburg and principal Intermediate stations,
arriving at Philadelphia 7:32 p. m., New
York 10:23 p. m., Baltimore 7:30 p. m., Wash- -

igloo :ds p. m. Vestlbuled parlor cars
and pasunger coaches, Buffalo to Pblladel- -
uuiuanu nasningtoa.

4:00 p. m. Train 8, dally, for Bar-tlabu- rg

and Intermediate stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:23 A. M.l New York.
7.23 a. m.l Baltimore, 2.20 a. m.l Washington
8.30 A. m. Pullman Bleeping cars from
Harrlsburg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passengers can remain Insleeper undisturbed until 7:80 A. n.

11:08 p.m. Train 4,datly for Sunbury, Harrls-
burg and Intermediate stations, arriving atPhiladelphia, 7:17 A. u.i New York, 9:33
A. m. on weekeday and 10.3S a M. on Bun-da-

Baltimore, 7:18 A. u.t Washington, 8::)
A. M. Pullman sleepers from Erie,
and Wllllamsport to Philadelphia, and
Wllllamsport to Washington. Passenger
coaches from Erie to Philadelphia, anil
WIUlamsDprt to Baltlmor.

12:41 p.m. Train 14, dally for Sunbury, Harrls-
burg and principal tmerineillttte stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 7:32 a. m.. New York
8:33 a. m. weekdays, (10.38 a. ni., Sunday)
Bultlmore7:25 a. m., Washington, 8:44 a lu.
Vestlbuled buffet sleeplug cars and pas-
senger coachoa, Buffalo to Philadelphia and
Wash log tou.

WESTWARD
1:33 a. tn. Train 7, dally for Buffalo via.

Emporium.
4i41 a. m. Train 8, dally for Erie, Rldg-wa-y,

and week day for DuBols, Ulermont
and principal Intermediate stations.

8:50 a. m. Train 3, dally tor Erla and Inter-
mediate points.

1:49 p. m. Train 15, dally for Buffalo rla
EmVorlum.

:44p . m. Train 81, weekday for Kan and
Intermediate stations.

Jonsonburo Railroad.
a. tn. WEEKDAYS. a. m.

, 10 40 arClermoutlv .. 10 53
, iu at W.wuIvuIa .. 11 02
. 10 30 Quluwood ..;u 0.1
. 10 24 Smith's Run .. II 09
, 10 20 Instanter . 11 IS
. 10 14 Straight .. 11 H
. 10 07 Olen Haiel .. 11 27
. 60 Johnsouburg .. 11 40
, IU 1 Rldgwuy ar .. 12 01

Ridqway & Clearfield Railroad
aad Connections.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a m p.m. p.m.
7 30 2 15 9 30 arltldgwaylT 7 00 tl 10 4 18
' to a ot 8 20 Mill llaven T 10 12 22 4 80
I 00 IN I 10 Uroyland 7 21 12 30 4 84
r M i si 9 Ot) Shorts Mills: t ti 12 83 4 37
I 01 i 47 8 02 Blue Ruck t 2s 12 38 4 81
I 67 1 43 I 67 Carrier 12 40 4 41

47 83 8 49 Brockwayy'l iU3 12 60 4 64
I 43 1 28 I 44 Lane Mill 12 64 4 M
134 .... 8 40 MuMlunSuit T 01 6 J

8 85 1 10 I 3,1 llarveysRun T64 1 03 8 00
8 80 I IS 8 80 lv Fulls V'k ar I 00 1 10 8 14
4 10 12 SS 8 20 lv Dullols ar 8 10 1 8 3
8 80 1 15 I 63 arFullsO'k iv" 8 to 1 15 "S 11
I is u 08 8 V9 Ueynoldsvlll 8 Is in 8 IT
4 81 12 24 I 04 Urookvlll I 45 j 69 I 00
4 60 11 47' New II.Mlil'm 8 80 1 84 6 44

OS 11 10 Red Bank 10 10 8 20 f 25
80 8 00 It VltUburgar U 38 i 80 I 3d

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.u. p. at. p--

For ttm tables and additional Information
consult ticket agen w.
W. W. ATTERUOBY, J. B. WOOD.

Den'l Manager. Vas. Trafllo Mgr.
GEO. W. Jort, oaa'l FawMo(r Agt,


